Questionnaire to request a quote:
Please fill out the following contact details:
* Name of company:
Vat no:
* Contact person:
* Contact number:
* E-mail address:
Please select what type of booking this is:

Birthday Party / Bachelor Party / Company Outing / Conference / Wedding / School Outing / Group Outing / Other

Which date would you like to come to Blue Rock?

/

/

DD / MM / YY

*

Blue Rock's gates open from 8am and close at 6pm:
* What is your group's time of arrival?
* What is your group's time of departure?
What is your overall budget?

R

If yes, how much is your bar tab?

R

NO
*

YES

* Does that overall budget include your travelling costs?
If yes, how much are yoiur transport costs?

*
YES

* Does that overall budget include your drinks?

R

NO
*

Please write down the number of people per age category:
* Adults?
* Below 16 years?
* Below 6 years?
Please tick if you interested in activity & write down the number of people per activity:
Waterskiing?
Do you need a lesson?
Are you an advanced rider or beginner?
Paintball?
Blue Rock offers 1 hour paintball time slots from 9am - 5pm. Players need to be there 30 minutes before their game.
What time would you like to play paintball?
Do you want back & chest protectors?
Do you want extra 100 balls?
Fufi-sliding?
Beach Volleyball?
Please tick if you would be interested in other activities:
Team-building Coordinator?
Please note, Blue Rock does not have a Halaal Certificate but does order certain meat from a certified Halaal supplier & can prepare it separately:
Are your Halaal members fine with Halaal-friendly meals (as described above)?
If not, how many people would like to order from a Outsourced Strictly-Halaal-Certified Caterer?
Please fill out which food & drink arrangement you would be interested in:
Would you like to bring your own birthday cake?
Breakfast?
Coffee & Tea with Muffins?
Welcome Drinks?
Welcome Snacks?
Afternoon Snacks?
Lunch?
Dessert?
Dinner?
How many Vegetarians are there?
How many Vegans are there?
Other special Dietary Requirements?

(Cake corkage fee applies).

Please tick if you require any of the below:
Conferencing?
Room for speeches / team-building:
1 hour?
Half Day (3 - 4 hours)?
Full Day (6 - 8 hours)?
Overhead projector with screen?
PA system with microphone & stage?
Private Bar?
Bedouin Tent:
15m by 10m?
30m by 20m?
Shaded areas?
Beer table with benches?
Bean bags?
Floating mats?
Please confirm that you have read the rules of Blue Rock?

*

Please let us know how you heard about Blue Rock?

*

Website?
Facebook?
Through a friend?
Other?
Do you have any other special requirements or comments?

